INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

When Denmark reduced its spirits tax by 45%, on 1 October 2003, and Sweden increased its travellers' quotas, on 1 January 2004, to levels that made it possible to bring back almost unlimited amounts of alcohol to Sweden from elsewhere in the European Union (EU), it was hypothesized that alcohol consumption in Sweden would peak and that alcohol-related problems would follow accordingly. This was in accordance with the economic literature that links price to alcohol consumption and its consequences ([@AGQ046C7]). Although most studies have looked at total consumption or register data ([@AGQ046C1]; [@AGQ046C4]; [@AGQ046C8]; [@AGQ046C9]; [@AGQ046C10]; [@AGQ046C17],[@AGQ046C18], [@AGQ046C19]; [@AGQ046C21]; [@AGQ046C51]), a few studies have also been able to link the decreased taxation on alcoholic beverage to an increased self-reported consumption of that beverage ([@AGQ046C15]) and more reported social problems ([@AGQ046C26]).

As southern part of Sweden is closer to Denmark and Germany than the rest of Sweden, southern Sweden had a much higher share of imports and consumption of illegal alcohol compared with the rest of Sweden, prior to the changes ([@AGQ046C14]). It was therefore hypothesized that the changes would have greater effects on the levels of consumption and problems there than in the rest of Sweden. Although northern part of Sweden is assumed to have the same drinking culture as in the southern parts, the effects by the increased traveller\'s quotas and decreases in prices in Denmark are less due to distance; thus, northern Sweden was used as control. This hypothesis was tested in the Nordic tax study, which also covered similar changes in travellers' allowances in Denmark and Finland as well as alcohol tax decreases in Finland in March 2004 (an average tax decrease of 33% on all alcoholic beverages or 44% decrease on spirits corresponding to a 36% lower off-premise retail price on spirits).

However, the first analysis of changes in alcohol consumption as reported in population surveys in these countries found that the changes had not had any general effects in any of the study sites (Denmark, Finland and southern Sweden), although there were changes in some subgroups of the population, for example, among women in southern Sweden and men in Denmark ([@AGQ046C28]). Follow-up analysis on Swedish data through 2006, 3 years after the changes, confirmed that there had not been any significant overall increase in consumption in southern Sweden ([@AGQ046C13]). These results suggested that there had been a decrease in volumes of alcohol consumption among younger and middle aged men, but an increase among younger and middle aged women in the southern area, whereas roughly the opposite pattern was observed in the north. People in high income groups in the south were showing decreases, whereas in the north only women with a high monthly income had decreased their consumption. Among heavy consumers (the highest 10%), in southern Sweden, women as well as persons older than 50 years had shown increased alcohol consumption, whereas women reported lower consumption in the north (older persons increased in this site as well).

Skog\'s theory of collectivity of drinking cultures ([@AGQ046C43]) states, in brief, that the whole population moves upwards on the consumption scale when the mean consumption increases (and likewise for decreases). On the basis of a model in which society is conceived of as a large network with many ties between individuals, each actor living in the same society/culture is influenced by and influences other members of society---directly or indirectly through other ties linked to personal social networks. Therefore, Skog argues, each person in a culture will tend to adjust his/her alcohol consumption to other persons within the same culture, and alcohol consumption will fluctuate up and down in concert. In response to [@AGQ046C11], [@AGQ046C45] elaborates on his theory and more explicitly states that collectivity refers to \'cultural differences (between populations) and changes over time (in a specific population)\'; thus, the collectivity concept is thus 2-fold, predicting differences between populations and an uniformity of responses within a population. According to this model, consumption in southern and northern Sweden, as part of the same drinking culture, would be expected to behave in the same way. However, with differences in relevant determinants, such as the tax and quota change, the site less affected should be expected to change in the same direction but to a lesser degree. The findings on the changes in reported alcohol consumption ([@AGQ046C13]), however, imply that there was probably not an overall uniform change in amounts of drinking in Sweden at this time; nor did the various subgroups seem to move in concert.

As mentioned above, when designing the study, the southern and northern regions of Sweden were selected on the assumption that they were part of the same society and culture, thus part of the same drinking culture, the difference being that one region (south) would possibly be affected by the tax decrease in Denmark and the increased Swedish traveller\'s import quotas, while the other region (north) would not. The results found in the study of self-reported alcohol consumption ([@AGQ046C13]) raise questions about this model. In fact, although the differences in overall trends were not significant between the two sites, they seemed to be moving in opposite directions from each other; where there was an increase in average consumption in the northern area between 2003 and 2006, and persons in the southern area (if anything) rather decreased their consumption. Additionally, there seemed to be differences in patterns of change between different population subgroups, within sites and between sites. For example, men in the north increased their consumption, whereas the trend among men in the south seemed to be negative; among women the opposite pattern was observed. Moreover, different age groups did not behave in a similar manner: in groups where consumption seemed to increase in the north, it decreased in the south. Additionally, the different age groups (by sex) behaved differently within the same region. The same was true for income groups and for the subgroup of high consumers. Likewise, [@AGQ046C33] has shown that various population groups change differently when the average consumption level changes. These studies can be seen as examples of a weakened theory of the collectivity of drinking. [@AGQ046C45] in some way allows for this in his response to [@AGQ046C11], as he cites examples of 'exceptions from the overall pattern'. However, in elaborating on his theory from 1985 in this way, there is not too much left of the hypothesis of collectivity at all.

Alcohol-related problems do usually follow consumption trends. When consumption and alcohol-related problems do not follow each other, there is often a lagged effect for problems ([@AGQ046C44]). This, however, is usually related to certain types of harms, for example, liver cirrhosis, which develops over a longer period of time than do acute harms, but even for these types of harms an effect may be observed in a shorter perspective on an aggregated level ([@AGQ046C17]). There are also some Nordic studies, showing that the effect of policy changes on the rates of alcohol-related problems (at least as reported in registers) may sometimes be greater than the effect on the (total) alcohol consumption level; sometimes, an effect on alcohol-related problems is also observed even when no measurable effect on overall drinking level has been found ([@AGQ046C41]). It has additionally been suggested that when there is a change in alcohol-related problems (liver cirrhosis rates) without a measurable change in alcohol consumption, this can be explained by the changes in treatment of alcohol abuse and AA membership ([@AGQ046C24]; [@AGQ046C46], [@AGQ046C47]; [@AGQ046C48]). The changes in the rates of self-reported problems, however, can reflect the changes in the perception and in the threshold for what is considered as a problem, as well as changes in more objective events. Thus, when [@AGQ046C25] found that self-reported alcohol consumption decreased while the rates of self-reported problems did not change (except for in some groups where it increased), two potential explanations were offered. One was that alcohol consumption decreased particularly among the general public, where those who had problems generally experienced minor problems, whereas problem drinkers did not change their drinking pattern. The second potential explanation was that there is a threshold for when problems are counted as problems, and that this may vary; when consumption decreases, what is counted as a problem may also change, especially as observed in surveys.

[@AGQ046C5] looked into some reported alcohol-related problems, reported in a comparable manner for all three countries in the Nordic tax study, by sex and age. They did not find increases in problems in Denmark or southern Sweden, although in Finland and northern Sweden increases could be found among some subgroups, and separate analyses of register data on problems from very heavy drinking showed increasing rates in Finland ([@AGQ046C27]). *Post hoc* explanations have suggested that Denmark and southern Sweden have more 'continental' drinking habits, and that they follow the general decrease found in many other European countries, whereas Finland and northern Sweden are lagging behind this development, thus retaining a typical Nordic drinking style ([@AGQ046C30]). Additional problem items were included in Sweden, which would give us the opportunity to look more closely at alcohol-related problems as two indexes and by additional population groups.

From this perspective, it is also of interest to study the patterns of alcohol-related problems in Sweden after changes in price and availability in light of Skog\'s theory. Although Skog\'s theory concerns consumption rather than alcohol-related problems, it can be argued that alcohol-related problems should be expected to follow accordingly, due to the strong relation between the two variables, and that we should be able to obtain a rough approximation of whether there was any collectivity in problems. On the basis of the theory of collectivity of drinking cultures, we would thus expect the changes in alcohol-related problems to change (relatively) and to rise and decline together in the southern and northern parts of Sweden. On top of this, in comparing rates in the two problem indexes in 2003 with rates in 2004--2006, we should find a greater increase in southern Sweden because alcohol prices, broadly considered, decreased and purchases abroad were already more common in the southern site. Thus, people in the north are expected to follow, but initially to a lesser extent than in the south. According to the 1985 version of the collectivity hypothesis, all subgroups in a population should behave in a similar way, so that both in the north and in the south men and women, different age and income groups, and the highest 10% of consumers versus others, should also move in concert. For the analyses, besides comparing the overall changes in alcohol-related problems to overall changes in consumption, it is also logical to make comparisons of problem rates by population groups.

The 2-folded aim of the present study will be to: study whether self-reported alcohol-related social problems, mainly presented by two indexes describing (a) impaired self-control/dependent behaviour and (b) extrinsic problems, followed the same pattern of changes in southern and northern Sweden as did self-reported alcohol consumption as reported by [@AGQ046C13];study whether self-reported alcohol-related problems according to these two indexes changed collectively, that is, in the same direction, in the two sites and among various population groups after the Danish tax decrease and the Swedish abolition of import quotas on alcohol; this will be analysed on the basis of Skog\'s strong version of the collectivity of drinking cultures theory ([@AGQ046C43]).

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Data from the Nordic tax study were used; a telephone survey with a sample from the adult Swedish population, aged 16--80 years old, was carried out during the third quarter (July--September) of 2003, prior to the Danish tax change and the increase in quotas, by the national survey institute Synovate Sweden AB (former Temo). The samples were generated by random digit dialling, and interviews were carried out using a computer-assisted telephone interviewing system. New cross-sectional samples were drawn in each site the following years until 2006, following the same procedure as in 2003. From these samples, a southern and northern sample was included in the design. The southern part, including Scania and Gothenburg, was defined by its proximity to Denmark via bridge or ferry (for definition and map, see [@AGQ046C29]). The northern part, which was believed to be relatively unaffected by the changes and served as a control area, included an area 150 km west of Stockholm up to 150 km from the Finnish border in northern of Sweden.

As initial analysis of the problem indexes for each year separately did not differ significantly between the 3 years (2004, 2005 and 2006) following the changes, the results will therefore be presented as a comparison between before (2003) and after (2004, 2005, 2006 together) the Danish tax decrease and the abolishment of private import quotas had taken place; this should also result in more stable results. The samples analysed included 1425 persons in the southern sample and 1336 in the northern sample in 2003, and between 972 and 1406 in the southern sample and between 994 and 1343 in the northern sample in 2004, 2005 and 2006. The cooperation rates were 50.5% in 2003 (before the changes) and 45.3% in 2004, 2005 and 2006 (after the changes) in the southern parts of Sweden, and the corresponding figures for the northern parts were 48.4 and 42.3%. These response rates are similar to those in other similar Swedish surveys ([@AGQ046C20]; [@AGQ046C23]), but the implications of these rates are further discussed in the last section of the paper.

Impaired self-control and extrinsic problems {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------

A total of 16 separate questions (see the table in Appendix) about social problems related to alcohol were posed in Sweden (which meant additional items beyond those included in the cross-national study by [@AGQ046C5]). Between 774 and 1412 respondents in the southern site and 685 and 1335 in the northern site responded to the single problem questions. Most responses were made on a three-point scale ('yes, more than once', 'yes, once' and 'no'), although questions obtained from the alcohol use disorders identification test had five response alternatives (varying from 'never' to 'daily or almost daily'). In an ongoing national study, the Swedish Monitoring Project ([@AGQ046C3]), results for some of the questions have been reported question by question. Internationally, however, the most common strategy in the literature on social alcohol-related questions is to use an additive score with positive answers on a domain or measure, sometimes derived on conceptual grounds and sometimes through a factor or cluster analysis ([@AGQ046C36]). A common division of the items has been between those indicating psychological problems or impaired self-control and those indicating social or extrinsic problems, potentially externally verifiable ([@AGQ046C6]; [@AGQ046C40]). In the present analysis, this conceptual division was made. After each of the reply alternatives had been dichotomized, seven items were scored in impaired self-control and nine in extrinsic problems (see Table [1](#AGQ046TB1){ref-type="table"}), with one point for each item that the respondent answered positively concerning the past 12 months. A factor analysis was also carried out in SAS 9.1 on all 4-years together. The principal components analysis generated five factors with eigenvalues higher than 1.0, but four of these had eigenvalues of 1.27 or lower. As in many other studies ([@AGQ046C12]; [@AGQ046C38]; [@AGQ046C52]) where factor analysis has been used to construct indexes for social alcohol-related problems, most questions loaded strongly on the first factor, with an eigenvalue of 3.82. After using varimax rotation and limiting the analyses to the two factors, the rotated factor analyses came close to reproducing a distinction between impaired self-control and extrinsic problems. Two items assigned to extrinsic problems (getting in a quarrel and relative/friend disturbed by the respondent\'s drinking) loaded higher on the second factor, although also fairly high on the first, while a third item (the respondent\'s drinking caused an accident or injury to self or another) loaded equally on both factors. Thus, for the analysis, a first index describing impaired self-control and dependence symptoms, which roughly could be said to be problems of a more subjective nature, and a second index referring to extrinsic problems---more concrete problems that affect others to a larger extent---were retained. Persons were identified as having had these types of problems if they had a positive response to at least two items composing the specific index (Table [1](#AGQ046TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Proportion (%) who reported alcohol-related problems and total number of problems in samples in northern and southern Sweden before (2003) and after changes (2004, 2005, 2006)SouthNorthFactor loadings (with Varimax rotation)Items refer to last 12 months^a^Before changesAfter changesBefore  changesAfter changesFactor 1Factor 2Overall ratesAt least one harm30.224.3\*\*\*^(†)^23.120.9^(\*)^At least 2 harms17.614.1\*\*13.412.4At least 3 harms11.08.8\*8.78.4Index 1: impaired self-control/dependence (positive on 2+)15.214.213.314.5Alcohol negative to finances7.97.46.46.50.50.3Unable to stop4.63.73.23.30.60.0Failed to do what was expected9.98.2^(\*)^8.67.90.60.0Needed drink to get up1.61.41.01.40.30.2Guilty feelings9.27.5\*8.07.50.70.1Memory loss9.58.6^†^7.39.4\*0.70.1Regretted things said or done16.015.914.514.90.60.2Index 2: extrinsic problem (positive on 2+)7.15.2\*5.15.4Got into a quarrel9.57.8^(\*)^7.37.70.50.3Got into a fight2.01.61.92.00.20.4Passenger in car with drunk driver3.22.1\*2.12.10.00.6Driving after drinking1.31.30.50.7−0.10.6Alcohol harmed work/studies2.81.8\*^(†)^1.21.50.20.4Alcohol harmed family1.50.8\*^†^0.60.90.20.4Alcohol harmed friendships1.31.31.31.20.30.3Relative/Friend disturbed by drinking5.14.13.73.90.50.3Caused accident or injury to self or another4.03.02.73.20.40.4[^2][^3]

In the results discussed below, the separate alcohol-related problem questions are first presented, followed by results from analyses of the indexes. Problems are reported for these indexes by region and further divided by sex, age group (16--29, 30--49, 50--80 years), monthly income (high, medium, low income \[Income levels: high €2700 and above, medium €1350--2700, low income below €1350 per month. The rationale for this categorization is based on income in relation to the median income in Sweden which roughly corresponds to these levels based on statistics from Statistics Sweden: [www.scb.se](www.scb.se). Income is dependent on sex or rather whether occupations are perceived as a female or male occupation why more men are found to have higher incomes (∼15 vs 5% in our sample) and more women are found to have lower incomes (45 vs 25%).\]) and alcohol consumption level \[highest 10% of consumers; the cut-off point (90% quantile) was selected for each year resulting in 10.33 L of pure (100%) alcohol per year in 2003 and 10.53, 9.52, 9.12 in 2004, 2005, 2006, respectively, in southern Sweden. The corresponding cut-off points for northern Sweden were 7.44, 7.53, 7.57 and 7.88. This resulted in an average volume of consumption of 21.05 L of pure alcohol in the 2003 sample and 22.38 L in the 2004--2006 sample in the southern site and corresponding averages of 15.05 and 17.23 in the northern site\]. Changes between the pre- and post-intervention results were tested using the Pearson χ^2^ test for each question and index, by population group in the southern parts of Sweden. Because northern Sweden served as a control site, the results from this site were tested in a similar way. The difference in pre- and post-intervention changes between the two sites was also tested using the logistic procedure; with a dummy variable for year (2003/other) and a dummy variable for site (south/north) as well as an interaction term between the two. To test Skog\'s theory of the collectivity of drinking cultures, additional tests between various subpopulations were also performed. Equivalent logistic regressions were performed with dummies for year (2003 vs. other) and subgroups (e.g. men vs. women) when differences within sites between sexes, age groups etc. were analysed. To test the difference between sites in differences in change between subgroups, a dummy for site was also included. All analyses were weighted by sex and age to represent the adult population in the two regions. If not noted otherwise, a significant result below indicates significance at the 5% level. For more details on data and methods in the Nordic tax study, see [@AGQ046C28].

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Initial analysis by single alcohol-related problem item did not show a great deal of variation in changes of prevalence pre- and post-intervention for the questions separately (Table [1](#AGQ046TB1){ref-type="table"}). At the level of the two scores, there was only a significant change for extrinsic problems: a decrease in the south. For an overall problems score, whether the division was at one or more, two or more, or three or more problems, the results went in the same direction, with significant decreases in problems in the south, but generally non-significant change in the north. In the southern site, the few specific problem items showing significant change moved in a negative direction; they were less common after the interventions. These were 'having had guilty feelings after consuming alcohol', 'having been a passenger in a car where the driver had been drinking alcohol', whether 'alcohol had harmed work or studies' or whether 'alcohol had harmed relationships with family or the relationship with a partner'. The change in answers to the questions about harming family or partner relationships was also shown to be significantly different from the change in the north (small non-significant increase). In the northern site, individuals had experienced memory loss more often after the interventions and this difference in change was also significant between the sites, although the decrease in the south was not in itself significant.

Looking at the direction of change at the item level and ignoring significance, all seven impaired self-control items in the south decreased, while five of them increased in the north. For extrinsic problems, all nine decreased in the south, while seven of them increased in the north.

Overall changes and changes within subgroups by index, within sites and between sites {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further analyses were carried out at the level of the two indexes. Table [2](#AGQ046TB2){ref-type="table"} shows the changes in percentages with two or more positive items on impaired control and on extrinsic problems within and between the two sites by sex and by age group. Table 2.Proportion (%) reporting impaired control and extrinsic problems from drinking before and after policy changes, for complete samples and by sex and ageSouth SwedenNorth SwedenBeforeAfterChange (%)BeforeAfterChange (%)Index 1: impaired control/dependence*n* = 1425*n* = 3429*n* = 1336*n* = 3392Complete15.214.2−713.314.59SampleMen18.717.6−6^†^14.818.927\*Women11.810.6−1011.49.8−15Men*n* = 634*n* = 1619*n* = 639*n* = 157016--29 years39.742.8842.444.5530--49 years14.115.51012.717.13550--80 years8.24.1−49\*^,††^3.66.273Women*n* = 791*n* = 1810*n* = 697*n* = 182216--29 years27.531.213^(†)^38.129.5−2330--49 years8.16.9−159.47.1−2450--80 years5.92.0−66\*\*^,†^0.22.2848^(\*)^Index 2: external problems*N* = 1425*N* = 3429*N* = 1336*N* = 3392Complete sample7.15.2−27\*^,(†)^5.15.46Men8.96.4−28\*^,††^6.08.339^(\*)^Women5.43.9−274.12.4−43\*Men*n* = 634*n* = 1619*n* = 639*n* = 157016--29 years24.417.0−30\*^,††^17.626.952\*30--49 years4.04.4114.44.7750--80 years2.61.7−351.71.2−29Women*n* = 791*n* = 1810*n* = 697*n* = 182216--29 years17.212.6−2611.47.7−3230--49 years2.11.7−223.91.4−64\*50--80 years1.40.8−410.70.5−33[^4]

### Changes in impaired control {#s3a1}

No significant change on impaired control was observed (Table [2](#AGQ046TB2){ref-type="table"}) by sex in the south, other than among men and among women aged 50--80 years (*P* \< 0.01), with both groups showing a significant decrease. Because there were also small (non-significant) increases in these groups in the northern site, the differences in change between the sites were significant. In the north, a significant increase could be noted for the whole group of men, which also resulted in pre- and post-intervention change in the impaired control index being significantly different from that in the south. No significant changes could be noted, however, among the various age groups in this site.

There were no changes found by income group (Table [3](#AGQ046TB3){ref-type="table"}) in the southern site. In the northern site, however, impaired control problems were found to have increased significantly among men with lower incomes. Table 3.Proportion (%) reporting impaired control and extrinsic problems from alcohol before and after policy changes, by gender and income groupSouth SwedenNorth SwedenBeforeAfterChange (%)BeforeAfterChange (%)Index 1: impaired control/dependenceMen*n* = 634*n* = 1619*n* = 639*n* = 1570*Income by month* High (€2700 and above)7.18.1133.810.9188 Medium17.815.3−1412.913.12 Low (below €1350)28.831.91127.138.843\*Women*n* = 791*n* = 1810*n* = 697*n* = 1822*Income by month* High (€2700 and above)7.67.600.07.1709 Medium10.27.6−256.97.713 Low (below €1350)14.615.99^(†)^18.213.0−29^(\*)^Index 2: extrinsic problemsMen*n* = 634*n* = 1619*n* = 639*n* = 1570*Income by month* High (€2700 and above)2.73.1154.61.9−59 Medium6.94.5−36^(\*)^4.04.411 Low (below €1350)18.414.2−23^††^11.521.889\*\*Women*n* = 791*n* = 1810*n* = 697*n* = 1822*Income by month* High (€2700 and above)0.01.71685.71.6−72 Medium2.82.1−1141.51.611 Low (below €1350)7.96.8−147.33.7−50\*[^5]

Among the 10% in each site who drank the greatest volume of alcohol, there were no significant changes in the impaired control measure for the southern or for the northern site, nor were there significant changes in the overall analysis or by sex (Table [4](#AGQ046TB4){ref-type="table"}). Owing to non-significant decreases in the south and non-significant increases in the north, however, significant differences in change between the sites were observed, mainly among the men. By age group, the youngest men, aged 16--29 years, in the southern site showed significant decreases in impaired control, as did the men in the low-income group. These changes were also significantly different from the non-significant increases found among persons living in the north. For other age groups or income groups or among women, the proportion of people reporting problems according to the first index did not change significantly. Among those drinking less than the top 10%, men aged 16--29 years and living in the south, reported a significant increase in impaired problems. Among both men and women (*P* \< 0.01), persons older than 50 years in the south showed a significant decrease in impaired control, whereas the same population groups in the northern site did not change significantly. These changes were, however, significantly different (*P* \< 0.01 vs. *P* \< 0.05) between the sites. By income group, a significant increase in impaired control was observed among men living in the south with the lowest income. No other groups among non-heavy drinkers were found to have changed significantly. Table 4.Proportion (%) reporting problems from alcohol before and after policy changes, by sex, age, income group among *high consumers* (highest 10% each year) and *non-heavy drinkers* (not highest 10%)South SwedenNorth SwedenImpaired control/dependenceBeforeAfterChange (%)BeforeAfterChange (%)High consumers (10%)*n* = 139*n* = 323*n* = 132*n* = 307All42.536.2−15^†^32.441.729^(\*)^Men41.135.2−14^†^32.142.633^(\*)^Women48.640.2−1733.637.111Men 16--29 years78.9557.60−27\*^,†^63.2771.2613 30--49 years25.9643.256726.7044.6267^(\*)^ 50--80 years12.758.98−3014.7416.009Women 16--29 years74.0765.78−1173.6865.02−12 30--49 years24.7624.58−125.9333.9831 50--80 years23.5922.95−30.000.000Men*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)15.2221.19397.6029.38287^(\*)^ Medium income group36.4634.50−531.4234.249 Low income group (below €1350/month)68.5245.63−33\*^,††^45.5667.2047^(\*)^Women*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)100.0025.50−740.000.000 Medium income group32.1535.991213.9631.52126 Low income group (below €1350/month)56.6550.61−1150.8254.006Non-heavy drinkers*n* = 1286*n* = 3106*n* = 1204*n* = 3085All12.011.4−510.910.8−1Men14.013.8−111.413.216Women10.39.2−1110.48.6−17Men 16--29 years26.8437.8141\*^,(†)^36.5734.84−5 30--49 years12.5311.27−109.8411.3315 50--80 years7.163.11−57\*^,††^1.694.22150^(\*)^Women 16--29 years23.4028.3621^(†)^35.3726.80−24 30--49 years7.456.01−198.605.89−31 50--80 years5.621.40−75\*\*^,†^0.242.23829^(\*)^Men*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)4.915.0122.915.6092 Medium income group14.6211.50−219.228.94−3 Low income group (below €1350/month)17.6328.3561\*23.3928.6122Women*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)5.216.46240.007.48-- Medium income group9.406.09−35^(\*)^6.606.641 Low income group (below €1350/month)12.2914.3517^(†)^16.7411.48−31^(\*)^[^6]

### Changes in extrinsic problems {#s3a2}

A significant decrease in positive responses to extrinsic problems (2+ problems) could be noted in the southern region (Table [2](#AGQ046TB2){ref-type="table"}). While in the north an increase was observed in this index, but it was not large enough to be significant in the whole population.

The share of extrinsic problems among men in the south was shown to have decreased significantly, whereas in the north a significant decrease was found among women (Table [2](#AGQ046TB2){ref-type="table"}). Dividing by age, significantly fewer of the youngest men reported these types of problems in the southern site, while the number reporting these problems increased significantly in this group in the north. Among women, those aged 30--49 years in the north reported a significant decrease in alcohol-related problems of this type. For the whole group of men, the changes were also shown to be significantly different between the sites (*P* \< 0.01), as were the changes among the youngest men, aged 16--29 years (*P* \< 0.01).

In the southern site, extrinsic problems were not found to be significantly different by income group (Table [3](#AGQ046TB3){ref-type="table"}), but among those with a low income in the northern site a significant increase was observed among men (*P* \< 0.01) and a significant decrease among women. The change among northern men with a low income was additionally shown to be significantly different (*P* \< 0.01) from the non-significant negative change in the southern site.

Among those drinking the most (highest 10% of consumers; Table [5](#AGQ046TB5){ref-type="table"}), extrinsic problems decreased in the southern site (*P* \< 0.01), particularly among men (*P* \< 0.01) and especially among the youngest men (*P* \< 0.01) in this site. Significant differences in the change between the sites were observed for all these groups (*P* \< 0.01, respectively), even though the only significant change observed in the northern site was among the young men, more of whom reported extrinsic problems. Fewer men in the medium/low-income group in the southern site reported extrinsic problems after the policy changes than before. A significant decrease was also observed among men in the lowest income group in the northern site. The difference in change was significantly different between the two sites for this group (*P* \< 0.01). The share reporting extrinsic problems among high consuming women did not change significantly by age or income group. Among those drinking less amounts of alcohol, only women aged 30--49 years in the northern site changed significantly by sex and age or income, and there was not a significant difference in the changes between the sites. Table 5.Proportion (%) reporting problems from alcohol before and after policy changes, by sex, age, income group among *high consumers* (highest 10% each year) and *non-heavy drinkers* (not highest 10%)Extrinsic problemsSouth SwedenNorth SwedenBeforeAfterChange (%)BeforeAfterChange (%)High consumers (10%)*n* = 139*n* = 323*n* = 132*n* = 307All28.816.7−42\*\*^,††^15.019.228Men29.015.4−47\*\*^,††^11.418.663^(\*)^Women27.821.8−2130.422.7−25Men 16--29 years54.5530.92−43\*\*^,††^23.5345.0591\* 30--49 years20.3211.86−4210.4110.531 50--80 years8.263.79−543.371.84−45Women 16--29 years53.5746.46−1350.0042.55−15 30--49 years0.008.70--20.2120.03−1 50--80 years0.000.00--20.680.00−100^(\*)^Men*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)10.074.53−557.601.24−84 Medium income group24.5212.56−49\*11.2711.09−2 Low income group (below €1350/month)52.1726.89−48\*^,††^16.2643.37167\*Women*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)0.000.00059.970.00−100^(\*)^ Medium income group25.037.45−704.6517.65280 Low income group (below €1350/month)31.6048.265352.7737.29−29Non-heavy drinkers*n* = 1286*n* = 3106*n* = 1204*n* = 3085All4.63.7−203.93.5−9Men4.74.4−64.95.818Women4.53.033^(\*)^2.91.5−48^(\*)^Men 16--29 years14.4712.20−1615.9119.7724 30--49 years1.713.24893.163.459 50--80 years1.371.21−121.431.09−24Women 16--29 years13.829.58−318.205.25−36 30--49 years2.201.31−403.210.60−81\* 50--80 years1.370.81−410.000.47--Men*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)0.682.813133.912.08−47 Medium income group3.942.82−282.533.0621 Low income group (below €1350/month)8.9910.902110.5413.8031Women*Income by month* High income group (€2700 and above/month)0.001.81--0.001.68-- Medium income group2.121.79−161.350.90−33 Low income group (below €1350/month)6.564.76−275.142.43−53^(\*)^[^7]

Comparing differences in change between population subgroups, within site and between sites {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Sex {#s3b1}

The difference in changes between men and women (Table [6](#AGQ046TB6){ref-type="table"}) was observed to be significantly different in northern Sweden for the share of impaired control problems, but the difference in changes between men and women was not significantly different in the two sites. Also for extrinsic problems, the sexes in northern Sweden (but not in southern Sweden) behaved differently (*P* \< 0.01), comparing 2003 with 2004--2006, and this change in northern Sweden was also significantly different from that found in southern Sweden. Table 6.Differences (%) in changes between population subgroups: comparisons between population subgroups within and between sitesChange (%) in southern SwedenChange (%) in northern SwedenThe difference in change between sitesIndex 1: impaired control/dependenceSex Men (ref.)−627\* Women−10−15^\#^*Age* Young (16--29 years) (ref.)10−7 Middle (30--49)310 Old (50--80)−56\*\*^,\#\#^103\*^,\#†^*Income group* Low (below €1350/month) (ref.)134 Middle−18^(\*)^3 High10242\*^,\#(\$)^*Drinking group*  Highest 10% (ref.)−1529^(\*)^ Others/not highest 10%−5−1^(\$)^Index 2: extrinsic problemsSex Men (ref.)−28\*39^(\*)^ Women−27−43\*^,\#\#\$^Age Young (16--29 years) (ref.)−29\*21 Middle2−26^(\$)^ Old−36−33Income group Low (below €1350/month) (ref.)−1715 Mid−33^(\*)^8 High40−62^(^\*^),(\#)\$^Drinking group Highest 10% (ref.)−42\*\*28 Others/not highest 10%−20−9^(\$)^[^8]

### Age groups {#s3b2}

The changes in rates of impaired problems were significantly different in the oldest group (50--80 years old) in comparison with the youngest (16--29 years old) in both sites, although in opposite directions from each other. In southern Sweden, problems decreased more in the oldest age group than among the youngest (*P* \< 0.01), while in the north they increased more in the oldest group compared with the youngest. The difference in changes between these age groups was also significantly different between the two sites (*P* \< 0.0001). No significant differences in changes between age groups were found for extrinsic problems.

### Income groups {#s3b3}

Among persons with a monthly salary of €2700 or more (high income), the number of persons reporting impaired problems had increased significantly more than among those earning less than €1350 each month (low income) in the northern site. But it was only with regard to extrinsic problems that the two sites changed significantly differently from each other by income group.

### Consumption groups {#s3b4}

There were no significant differences in changes observed for the two indices by consumption group, either within each site separately or between sites.

To conclude, the divergences between north and south were much stronger among men, where it was a matter of both the south decreasing and the north increasing, than among women. For impaired self-control but not for extrinsic problems, there was a tendency for women aged 16--29 years old to go against the overall change in the south. Younger men also showed a tendency towards moving in the same direction. For impaired problems, older men and women showed the strongest divergence in the changes between the north and south, decreasing in the south and increasing in the north. For extrinsic problems, however, the social location of divergent changes was different. Extrinsic problems decreased (though not significantly) for women in both the north and the south. Among men, the social location of divergent changes was in younger men; in the southern site, fewer young men reported extrinsic problems in 2004--2006 than in 2003, while this finding was not revealed for extrinsic problems in the north. Low-income women (for impaired problems only) were the one quadrant of the population in which the comparison of changes was significantly different in the directions hypothesized: increasing in the south, while decreasing in the north. For low-income men, the comparison of changes was strongly significant in the opposite direction for extrinsic problems, and tended to rise more strongly in the north also for impaired problems. Even though the results given in Tables [4](#AGQ046TB4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#AGQ046TB5){ref-type="table"} should be interpreted with caution, they indicate that the north--south divergence in the 'wrong' direction seemed to be stronger among heavy drinkers than among others; this was particularly true among men in the low-income group and young men aged 16--29 years, as measured by both indices.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

It should be emphasized that the overall rates of reported alcohol-related problems in the southern and northern parts of Sweden did not change, and certainly not in the direction expected in the original hypotheses of the Nordic tax study, although changes were observed in some population groups. Instead, as discussed in the paper on changes in consumption in Sweden ([@AGQ046C13]), there seem to have been effects in the opposite direction to what was expected. Thus, even if the development in consumption and alcohol-related problems is not always parallel ([@AGQ046C44]), it does not seem to have changed in accordance with expectations. The overall rates of problems decreased in both the south and north, but (marginally significantly) more in the south, contrary to the hypothesis in the Nordic tax study. For a couple of items (memory loss and alcohol harming the family), the changes were additionally significantly contrary to the hypothesis in the two sites.

In relation to self-reported consumption, the (significant) increases in consumption in the north shown by [@AGQ046C13] were matched by the alcohol-related problems according to both indices, although here the results were non-significant. The results presented for alcohol-related problems (significant for extrinsic problems) were also in accordance with the (non-significant) decrease found for consumption in the southern site. The increases in consumption found among men in the north seemed to be valid for self-reported alcohol-related problems as well, although when broken down by age group the relationship is not as clear.

Given the nature of the interventions, where the actual decrease in price took place in another country, the results imply that the price changes may have been too small to result in further increases in consumption and changes in rates of self-reported problems. According to [@AGQ046C13], spirits consumption in the southern site decreased by 13% (while it increased by 25% in the north). A change within Sweden may well have been more likely to give significant results in the expected direction, as price changes usually are expected to change the demand for alcohol ([@AGQ046C7]). It is important to remember that there had already been great increases in alcohol consumption in the general population in the southern site before the tax reduction and quota changes ([@AGQ046C2]), and that before the policy reforms started in 1996---after entering into the EU---southern Sweden actually had the lowest consumption levels in Sweden, as well as the lowest share of binge drinkers and risk consumers ([@AGQ046C22]). Concerning the results in the northern site, where problems (as well as spirits consumption) were observed to have increased, the decreases in taxes in Finland may have had more influence across the border than expected, though municipalities closest to Finland were excluded from the sample.

What is shown here are two parallel changes in the opposite directions, but both occurring in Sweden. In southern Sweden, the decrease in reported problems (and consumption) could very well be related to a more 'continental' manner of drinking with meals during the working week rather than intoxication during the weekends, as also suggested by [@AGQ046C5]. In discussing various typologies of the cultural position of drinking, [@AGQ046C39] ended up with four main approaches---one of them being banalized drinking, where drinking is more woven into daily life, as opposed to binge drinking occasions. The frequency of people who never binge drink has been shown to be increasing in Sweden ([@AGQ046C54]); however, banalized drinking has been suggested to be practised especially by those living in the southern parts of Sweden and the amount consumed by binge drinkers (referring to the past year) has also decreased in this site, but not in the north ([@AGQ046C13]). Yet, some alcohol-related harm can still be related to banalized drinking; [@AGQ046C39] mentioned two examples: traffic casualties and liver damage. In fact, drunk driving was one of the two single problem questions in this study for which no decrease was observed in the southern site. In northern Sweden, on the other hand, problems (and consumption) were rising. It may be that there is a lagged effect in the northern site, such that the north is now catching up on the major increases in consumption that have already taken place in the south ([@AGQ046C3]). It has been suggested that alcohol consumption has reached a point of saturation in the south due to the rising consumption levels in this site ([@AGQ046C13]), although as [@AGQ046C42] pointed out, there may be other explanations as well.

There are also differences between and by subgroups. In relation to Skog\'s theory of collective drinking ([@AGQ046C43]), the present results do not seem to follow the predictions. If the extended version of Skog\'s original theory of the collectivity of drinking presented here was to hold true for alcohol-related problems, we would expect alcohol-related problems to increase/decrease evenly (relatively) or at least in the same direction by subgroups when policies change, or for that matter when there is a general societal change. When a policy change affects one site in a society but not another, we would expect a change in accordance with the policy. On the contrary, we observed rather that northern and southern Sweden were moving in opposite directions to those expected, and there were substantial variations in patterns of change between different population subgroups. Additionally, the difference in patterns of change between subgroups was not the same in the two sites. For the collectivity hypothesis to be supported, sub-populations too would need to be moving in the same direction, which is not the case here. In fact, how strongly the trends in two subgroups matches each other could be an indication of the extent to which they are part of a single collectivity with respect to drinking. Given the present results, clearly changes can happen in one part of a population and not in another. This has been shown by others as well ([@AGQ046C25]; [@AGQ046C34]; [@AGQ046C35]; [@AGQ046C49]). As already mentioned, [@AGQ046C45], in his response to comments by [@AGQ046C11], allowed for subgroups to change differently when he retreats to a less strong position than in 1985, stating that there are exceptions to the overall pattern, for example, between the sexes and across different social-economic strata.

[@AGQ046C31] have suggested that social and cultural boundaries could hamper the overall collective process; the existence of several parallel drinking cultures in one society is not a new phenomenon ([@AGQ046C50]) and it has even been suggested that some population groups refuse adaptation to the mainstream drinking culture as a way of differentiating themselves ([@AGQ046C37]). Perhaps, then, northern and southern Sweden could be perceived as having two separate drinking cultures, which do not necessarily move together, although they are part of the same country. Skog was in fact never explicit about what the boundaries for collectivity and for cultural drinking networks were; although he most often used national data in his analysis, the collectivity he refers to is not necessarily that of a nation. Additionally, further elaboration of the theory would call for an analysis of the extent to which habits in networks strive towards imitating each other, and under what circumstances habits are more likely to develop differentiating patterns.

Naturally, the present study has certain limitations; there is a risk that survey data will exclude some population groups that have been exposed to and affected by the interventions under investigation. Regarding these particular changes, travellers are an especially interesting group; if they travel often, they are more difficult to reach using telephone surveys. Another drawback of the surveys is that they may make it difficult to reach problem drinkers. Although analyses of these data show that those who are harder to reach do not differ a great deal from those who are easier to reach ([@AGQ046C55]), we cannot know whether those not responding to the survey differ from our sample. In terms of change in consumption, a significant increase was observed among heavy consumers and heavy consuming men ([@AGQ046C13]). We already know from earlier studies on alcohol surveys ([@AGQ046C22]) that high consumers are underrepresented in surveys. Thus, we cannot expect that our highest 10% will include everyone in the highest 10% in the Swedish population and accordingly we can assume that our group has a drinking less problematic. This can partially explain why the significant changes in a few subgroups among high consumers (highest 10%) in the southern area most often involved a decrease. A more plausible explanation may be that problems are a less precise measure than is the amount of consumption. Although I would argue that we should be able to get a crude measure of whether problems changed collectively, changes in problems may be harder to detect through surveys than are changes in consumption. Naturally, this is a problem with surveys, which is why register data can be useful. In fact, [@AGQ046C53] did note an increase in the number of alcohol poisonings (but not in the number of police-reported cases of drunk driving or violent assaults) in southern Sweden between January 2000 and December 2007 linked to the increased import quotas. Perhaps surprisingly, though, initial analysis in the study by Gustafsson and Ramstedt did not show an increase in alcohol poisonings or any of the other harms in the northern parts of Sweden. In a longer perspective, [@AGQ046C32] has reported increases in alcohol-related mortality and alcohol-related hospitalization among women, especially in the oldest age groups, and with regard to hospitalization also among the youngest groups (both men and women) in Sweden. Still, the analyses presented here, of relatively common problems in the general population and in subgroups of it, would not be possible with register data.

To conclude, self-reported problems did not increase in the south as was expected given the tax decrease in Denmark and increased quotas in Sweden. Instead, the patterns of change in problems were in accordance with the results already presented for alcohol consumption. It was also established that patterns of change in impaired self-control problems and extrinsic problems from drinking did not change collectively, as would be expected by a version of the collectivity theory of drinking originally brought forward by [@AGQ046C43]. Rather, there were variations in change between and within subgroups, both within and between regions. A substantial part of the divergence in the 'wrong' direction was related to what happened among the heavier drinkers, and particularly among men in the low-income group and younger male drinkers.
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*During the last 12 months*Index 1: impaired self control/dependence have you felt that your drinking had a negative effect on your finances? have you found that you were not able to stop drinking once you had started? have you failed to do what was normally expected of you because of your drinking? have you needed a drink in the morning "to get going" after you had been drinking a lot the day before? have you had guilty feelings or a reproachful conscience because of your drinking? has it been impossible for you to remember what happened the night before because you had been drinking? have you regretted something you said or did after drinking?Index 2: extrinsic problem has it happened that you, in connection with drinking, have had a quarrel (a heated discussion without a fight)? have you gotten into a fight when you have been drinking? has it happened that you have ridden with someone who was driving while under the influence of alcohol? has it happened that you have driven a car while under the influence of alcohol? have you felt that your drinking has harmed your work or studies? have you felt that your drinking has harmed your family or marriage? have you felt that your drinking has harmed your friendships or social life? has a relative or friend been disturbed about your drinking, or suggested you to cut down? have you or someone else been injured/have you caused an accident as a result of your drinking?

[^1]: This analysis is part of the study 'Effects of major changes in alcohol availability', conducted collaboratively be researchers at the Centre for Social Research on Alcohol and Drugs of Stockholm University, the Faculty of Health Sciences of the University of Southern Denmark, Esbjerg, and the Alcohol and Drug Research Group of the National Research and Development Centre for Welfare and Health (STAKES), Helsinki.

[^2]: ^a^For the exact wording, see the table in Appendix.

[^3]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.0001, ^(†)^*P* \< 0.10, ^†^*P* \< 0.05. \*Significantly different from 2003. ^†^Change significantly different from that found in the control site.

[^4]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\* *P* \< 0.01, ^(†)^*P* \< 0.10, ^†^*P* \< 0.05, ^††^*P* \< 0.01. \*Significantly different from 2003. ^†^Change significantly different from that found in the control site.

[^5]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, ^(†)^*P* \< 0.10, ^††^*P* \< 0.01. \*Significantly different from 2003. ^†^Change significantly different from that found in the control site.

[^6]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, ^(†)^*P* \< 0.10, ^†^*P* \< 0.05, ^††^*P* \< 0.01. \*Significantly different from 2003. ^†^Change significantly different from that found in the control site. Results in this table should be interpreted with caution due to the small numbers in each group.

[^7]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, ^††^*P* \< 0.01. \*Significantly different from 2003. ^†^Change significantly different from that found in the control site. Results in this table should be interpreted with caution due to the small numbers in each group.

[^8]: ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, ^(\#)^*P* \< 0.10, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01, ^(\$)^*P* \< 0.10, ^\$^*P* \< 0.05, ^†^*P* \< 0.0001. \*Changes (before versus after price and availability changes) within subgroup significantly different. ^\#^Changes in subpopulation significantly different from reference category within site. ^\$^Difference in changes between subpopulations (cat. vs. ref. cat.) significantly different in southern and northern Sweden.
